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Questions and Answers
Anti-inflammatories
What cosmeceu tical ingredi• ents would you recommend
to reduce skin inflammation?
• Ingredients that have been
shown to decrca~c redness
and inflammation in the skin
include green tea, quadrinonc, aloe
vera, allantoin, bisabolol and ascorbic acid. Moreover, green tea has
been shown to decrease VVBinduccd inflammation, aloe vera
works to enhance wound healing,
bisabolol increases skin hydra tion,
and ascorbic acid stim ulates coll agen production and lessens Cine
lines. In order to determine whether
a product that contains an ant iinflammatory additive is beneficial,
you must consider the concentration and formulation.

Q

Nonirritating niacinamide

Q•

Is niacinamide a good ingre• dient for those individuals
with sensitive skin?
Niacinamide is a nonirritating ingredient that improves
the skin's barrier function. It has
been shown to stimulate collagen
production and increase lipids, so it
is an ideal ingredient for individuals
with sensitive skin who are interested in improving its appearance.

Brief sun exposure does not make
the skin sensitive, but an actual
sunburn can. For sensitive skin,
opt for a nonchemical sunblock.

Weekend itch
Banish dry lips

Soothing oatmeal
What is your opinion about
• the usc of oatmeal to decrease
skin inflammation?
Colloidal oatmeal is com• monty used by dermatologists to lessen inflammation in individuals with eczema, poison ivy,
insect bites, chicken pox, sunburn,
rashes and dry skin. Colloidal oatmeal baths arc also a useful adjunct
for the management of itch ing and
inflamed skin.

Q

A•
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• One of my clients has a per• sistent problem with dry lips.
Do you have any recommendations
to alleviate her problem?
Desquamation of the lips is
not unusual in individuals
with sensitive skin. The topical usc
of a low- potency topical steroid
(over-the-counter hydrocortisone)
and petroleum jell y can help. I
would also choose lip gloss over
long-lasting lipstick; the latter can
exacerbate dryness.

• Do you have any recommen• dations for itchy skin? One of
my clients is 17 years old and complains that her cheeks, chest, upper
back and shoulders frequently itch. I
know this sound strange, but she say
it is more common on the weekends.
Does she wear body glitter on
the weekends? Body glitter
can cause itching in patients with
sensitive skin. The use of a mild topical steroid will improve the itching,
hut tell her that it is best to avoid
body glitter if she has sensitive skin.
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Sunscreen for sensitive ski n
• \t\lhat is your favorite sunscreen
• for scn~ iti vc skin patients?
If you have sensitive sk in or
• rosacea you shou ld choose a
nonchcmical sunblock rather than a
chemical sunscreen. 1 onchemical
sunbloch contain titanium dioxide
or transparent zi nc oxide and reflect
ultraviolet rays. In contrast, chemical
sunscreen!> absorb ultraviolet light
and convert it to heat often precipitating irritation and burning in individuals prcdi!>posed to sensitive skin.

A•
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Sensitive skin tips

Q•

What skin care recommendations do you have for those
patients with sensitive skin?
Individuals with sensitive skin
• should choose simple products with less than 10 ingred ients.
Single-usc moisturizers that con ta in
no preservatives or fragrances are
especially useful. Avoidance of ingredients that tend to irritate the skin
such as ethanol, menthol, propylene
glycol, sodiu m Iaury! sulfate, chemical sunscreens, sorbic acid, and alpha
hydroxy acids, and also abrasive particulates such as mica, polyethylene
beads and silica, is also advisable.

•
A

mend to determine if a client is sensitive to a product?
Yes, you can recommend an
• at- home usc test. For fiv e
days, the cl ien t shou ld app ly the
product to the Oexor aspect of her
forearm, twice daily. If redness, stinging, burning or irritation develops,
discontinue use of the product.

A•

Sun and sensitivity
Docs sun exposure make the
• skin sensitive?
Brief sun exposure does not
• make the skin sens itive, but
an actual sunbu rn can certainly do
the job. Moreover, chronica ll y sundamaged skin becomes dry and
more easily irritated.

A

Post-peel treatments

Q•

How do you treat sensitive
• skin after microdermabra sion treatment or peels?
• I recommend cleansing with
• a nonlipid cleanser. For more
superficial peels, I also recommend
moisturizing the skin with a preservative-free, fragrance-free, single-usc
moisturizer. For deeper peeb, I recommend a healing ointment. Advise
all patients to use a nonchemical
sunblock and avoid sun exposure. •

Conquer rashes
If my client develops a rash !rom
• a product, what should I do?
• Ideally, you shou ld avoid
using the product on her and
advise her to seek a dermatologist's
evaluation so they may determine the
ingredient respo nsible fo r her reaction. Fragrances and preservatives are
the most likely offend ing ingredients.
If indicated, the dermatologist may
perform patch testing to identify the
ingredient responsible for her ra:.h.
In the future, other products contaioqing this ingredient or cross-reacting
ingredients should be avoided.

Q

At-home sensitivity test

www.

Without recommending a
visit to the dermatologist, is
there a test I can perform or rccom-
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